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PARK, AVENUE

CHIARA CLEI"4ENTE IN
GIAN4BATTISTA VALLI.

LEFT: CLARK
WEARS A HELMUT
LANG BLAZER,
A PETIT BATEAU
TEE, A PROENZA
SCHOULER SKIRT,
AND TOPsHOP
CAGE HEELS.
BELOW: HER

tARlUlll0

NEW BOOK,
FASHION EDITOR:
SOPHIE PERA.
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ust in tilre lbr the holidays.
f ans ol social-lif-e chronicles

FASllT0lll

take and real (why waste

n'ith lieroes and villains all looking lor

collbe bar ol1 Madison Avenue at Sixtl sixth Street. near her apartnlent. The
West Harttbrd. Connecticttt. native. lvif-e
of private-ecl uitl-fi r'm \? John Loverro
ar.rd mother of a one-yeat'-olcl daughter,
Jane, ordered Earl Grel tea. practically
a trcacheroLls act in tllis haute beanery.
She tlescribed her nrakirtg us a wt'itet'.
h.nmediatell'after college. Clark got a
job as ar.r assistant ar L?trit.t'.Fal', then
.,vrote the "Sales and Batgait.ts" column
lor Azrr' )br'lt magazine belole trausitioning to book publishing. incluclin-s
working lbl tlie very lively editor Judith

lovc, success. and status, not necessarily

Regan, which helped inspire Clark's

in that order. Oh. did I enjoy this book
to the point ol envy. Filrr.r and television ri-shts have beer.r optioned by the
Weinstein Con.rpany iti a perf'ect ve-

first novel. Bctuu.sa Slrc Car (2001\.
'Afier I finishecl it. I noticed that the
majclrity ol n.ry journal scribblings
especially throughout nly 20s were

hicle fbr actresses rurnored to inclr-rde

always or.r social lif'e. at.rd

tinre tlebating il' thele evel is
much clifferellce?) are il1 for
a delicious. escapist treat: the

FRIIT

novel Zr(, Orcrnight Sot'ialitc, publishecl this r.r.ronth by
Weinstein Books.
Written by a 32-year-olcl tbrmer Harwrnl Crittr.sotr editor, Bridie Clark, the

SEEKTRS

ol

LI.t' Fuir
Lrrrlr'set on tlre Upper East Side loaded

brrok is a rlodern retelling

Sienna

Miller

and Blake Lively, among

otllers. The Gilt Groupe. the online
shopping phelrouleuon. is sponsoling a
book tour. (Clark and Gilt's cofbunder
CAROLINE SIEBER
N CHANEL.

LISA AIRAN IN
GIAIvIBATTISTA

hcels. authoress

lt

Clark met

l.r1e

lecently

\espresso. the supremell' sro\\'11-up foubles
B€set
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I have always

lovecl M.r' Fuir Lul.t'," Clark said. explaining the spark lol l.rer latest wol'k.
I lresitate here t o ttortriclt ttotc.t > I 21

Alexandra Wilkis Wilson were college
rot)tnuates.)Wearing a Marc by Marc
.lacobs navr.blue dress and Louboutin
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